
12345 Press Ave
Metropolis, US  01234-5678

INSIDE: 7 unique benefits you can get for as little as 39¢ a day



XYZ987

LIMITED-TIME OFFER: Reply before May 31, 2010.

Special Offer Code:      ABCD1234

Choose Your Subscription Monthly Home 
Delivery Rate Cost per Day

 Monday thru Saturday only $9.40 only 39¢

 Monday thru Sunday only $13.40 only 48¢

HOME DELIVERY DISCOUNT FORM

METHOD OF PAYMENT (check one)

 Bill Me

 Check Enclosed (payable to Metropolitan Press-Journal)

 Please charge my credit card: 

 AmEx        Discover        Mastercard        Visa

Credit Card No.

Exp. Date (MM/YY)

Cardholder’s Signature

Phone Number

E-mail Address

Sample A. Sample
12345 Busy St
Hometown, US 98765-4321
<barcode>

Seven ways you’ll benefit for as little as 39¢ a day:
  Start with savings: Take advantage of this special home delivery offer and SAVE 33% off the newsstand price.

  Stay you informed about local, national, and world events with award winning news coverage.

  Money-saving coupons help you get the most of every dollar you spend.

  Business reporting, financial coverage, and consumer tips help you plan for the future.

 A fun weekend is easy, with entertainment news, movie times, restaurant reviews and more.

  From the NFL to NASCAR, the Press-Journal gives you the complete sports coverage you want every day.

  Relax. Catch up. Get ahead. Convenient home delivery makes it easy to get more out of every day.

CALL 1-800-987-6543 TODAY! Or visit metropaperurl.com/seven or mail the reply form above today.
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  Detach at perforation and mail top portion in postage-paid envelope provided. 


